
THE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

doubt the Jezebel who dogged his steps, quiet, you plainly hear the echo of your
and pulled hitu rudely by the siceve or own foot-fait as yo u pace its narrow streets.
coat-tail as occasion offered, calted him The auther of the Canadian boat Song
."9lier own,"y she was a tait, pale-faced, hate- neyer saw St. Anne's, and neither did
fui looking creature ; without eyebrows, Tannahill this beautiful place that ho bas
whîch intcnsified lier ill looks. Some married in. song to Il Sweet Jessie the
portion of their luggago was amissîng and flower of DUNBLANE." While breakfast
"Ite was to b lame for it; she knew it was getting ready there was time te inspect

would be, so; the muddling -ereature that the Cathedral-a very fine specimen of
lie was 1" flow she dragged that poor Gothie Architecture dtrting froin the year
man about from post to pltar, fromt the 1240, that is to say it is six bundred and
luggage van to the omnibus and back thirty-two years' old ! Sueli monuments
again to the van witli unwonianly upbraid- of by-gone days are urispeakab]y touching.
ings and jestieutatious 1 It was acaution. Mou admire them as ruSs, and yr't would
1 could have choked ber wixh coinptacency. fain sec themi as they were. 'Well, you
But flot so this good mian. Re was a have both aspects here; for ene hait' of
genuine cross-bearer. That wonian lie the Cathedrat of Dunblane is a grand
evidently regarded as his appointed thorn, roofless ruin, the ether, in perfect preser-
"9the messenger o? Satan to buffet hlm." vation i5 now used as the parish ehurcli.
\Vas it because of his bodily infirmities The work of Ilrestoration," whîch lias
that ho was thus heid up te ridicule? been going on for yenrs under Sir Gilbert
Tiien, what stronger plea need we, tliat Scott, is still in progess, and Lt makes
even in point ef physique the standard- one's beart swell with gratitude te observe
bearers of thc Cross should be Ilpicked the loving came o? the Govemument for
men." Depend upon it, it la only one these venerable, buildings which are thus
mnister in a thousand, only such men as beingr preserved for the interest and in-
the Apostle Paul and Dr. ?YIcGregor of struction of our children's ebldren. Every
Edinbumgb, that eau afford to glory in now and tIen, as the work goes on, new
their infirwities. features are bcbng brouglit to light, dis-

Any summer morning you may leave closing geints of architecture that wcre
Gslasgow nt neven o'clock,Callander at nine, cither plastecc over or hidden by Stone
lunch at the Trossachsa t ene; by hlf- and lime walls durit.~ the turne of the Re-
past two you niay be on Lodhtomioud. and, formation to prevent their demolition by
if you like, you cau retnrn te Glasgow in ruthless hands. J3y a windiig stair-
cime for an early dinner. You cau do case we mout.d tý) tihe top of tIe
iis for a few shillings. Ilundreds do it Catliedral watt. So i±hick is it up he

daity. One should have travclled nîuch tliat wo walked on it through an archcd
before attributing to any given spot of gal!eytelnt ndbedlo I
tlîis earth unequafled loveliness. This building, the sides o? it being piereci
much may ho said, howcvcr, in regard te with clerestory windows througli which
tke route in question, that it wouid bc you look down upen the graveyard on thc
dificuit t e int te any other tcnhbonrs- one hand and the Cathedral floor on tIe
journcy combinin- greater beauty an d di- the other. The great central tower,
ver ity of scenery. Add to tliis tîat it that standt siLvrbtwetIlivingr
is haunted, se to speak, with tIc shades and the dcad, la thc oldest part of the
of Roderick Dhu and IlRob Roy Mo- edîfice. It beonga te three perioda. Its
Gregor, 0; " and if there Le a spark of base, o? rcd Sand ntoue, la supposed to
the poctic element in your Scottiali nind date frein the sixiîi. century, and to have
these scenes9 wxli fan it into a fiame. We been hut by the Ouldees fromn Ions.

are jut goin te have a peep at this fairy Perhaps some of my reader vill bar
land. At six o'clock in thc momning we heliove this. 1 do. A&nd more, that there
teave Perth; at a quarter before cight are sermons in these old stones 1 The
wc find ourselves in an old town, se main body of the tower, as far tIti roof-


